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: BROWNING lUNG & CO.

:
fpccial: fnle: In the Chil ren's Department

:
Saturday.--!..

,
GET A CONFlRMMATION SUIT SATURDAY

AU the Yo"'c Vrefttkn In Vsu1iIon' " Io,
maui on Salo-Mcn'A Now H11r1nl ;

,
8111111 nil Lov nil 87.flO , Thor-

ongl.y WeU flnttt' ,-
This Saturday wo show for the first Umo

the ntwest arni riobblest styles tn
Boys CONFIRMATION SUITS.

; Up to our usual tandard of excellence and
I at prIces lower than ever quoted.

, ., Very stylish confirmation lults In short
. I )pant patterns , ages 6 to 16 , black and blue

i black lllagonal cheviots , are 1.00 Saturday.
} Neat black diagonal confirmation suIts ,

short IJa111s. ages 6 to 16 , double breasted , are
600.

Double breasted genuine clay worsted short
pant confirmation suits are only 6.00 tonior-
row.

For 7.50 we'll sell you the very best short
)pant confirmation suit obtainable , In genuine
clay worsted , single or double breasted , and
one of the greatest bargaIns In the store.

Long pant confirmation suits , ages 13 to 18

years In single breasted black chevIots , at
the low prIce of 500.

Long pant confirmation suitq. black diego-

nal
-

. cheviots , ages 14 to 18 , at 850.
The clay worsted confirmation suits that

wo sell for 10.00 Saturday , long pant styles ,

Is beyond nil doubt the Ilnest and most
fashionable suit conception ever produced.-
Wo

.

might rosily sell them for 16.00 , but
wo want to put ono on every hay In town ,

and we accordingly make the price 1000.
: For 12.50 we'll give you a Thlbct black
,

chevIot suit , In long pants , ages 14 to 18

Yl'ars. that Is a decided bargain and very
dress )- .

noys' I3LUE OVmLALLS , 50C.
Every boy Bhoull( have a pair of the blue 8.

ounce Everett Ieniin twe>-thread , double'
antI

twist , overalls for SOc ; good to play to work
. In ; have patent elastic suspenders and are
. strong and well made ; SOc Is the price.
: MFN'S NEW Sl'lllNO SUITS.
: We are amply supplied with alt that's new
: and novci In the way of color and fabric In

our popular style spring suits. There's no
necessity to ask , "What's the price ? " for we-

II can lit you out handsomely at most any
.
' price you care to pay , from 7.50 up , as your

. taste or pocketbook decide. Come In and
see our properly fashioned , well made , per-
feet fitting ready-te>-wenr spring suits of our

: own malting.
BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

Reliable Clothiers ,

: S. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas..
- To the I'ncillo Coast and illl'e8terll, I'olntpi

VIII the Union Paciflc the World's Plc-
,. toral line. Itead the time. To San Francisco

: from Omaha , hours ; to Portland from
" Omaha , 66* hours ; first class through Pull-

man
.

cars. Dining car service unsurpass .

Free reclining chair cars. Upholstered Pull-
' man colonist eleepers dally batveen Council
: Bluffs Omaha anti San Francisco via C. &

N. V, . and Union Pacific system without
, change , connecting at Cheyenne with alml-

lar
-

cars for Portland ; also dally between
Kansas City and Portland , connection at

: Cheyenne with similar cars for San Fran-
deco.

Corresponding time and service to Colo-
rado

.
, Utah Wyoming , Idaho and Montana

points. HARRY P. USUEL ,

City Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam St.
a

; HELD VP ON THE WAY nOME.

i rater Sonnlehsen Mol-a tootpad Who Ue-
lIcvt'c1

-
Ilini or R 'Vateh.

Peter Sonnlchsen , a bartender at 2814 Cum-
-

,
thg street was ligld up Thursday night shortly
after 12 o'clock at Fifteenth and Cass streets
and robbed , 'Of a ,vateh.

.
.

As Sonnlchsen was nearing the corner of
the two streets he was sUddenly confronted

I
by a Coot pad. Hefonncl himself staring hit!

4- the muzzle of a revolver. aqtl was commanded
to hand over his tch. lIe argued with

.. tTie' footpad for some tIme and tuIered IIltn
. $1 It lie was hungry and wanted something

.
t to oat. The footpath refused the plter and
, demanded the watch , which was , reluctantly
L handed , over. Without being .aaked Jor

.
>znoneySonnlcbaen was : told to' pass 00-

.SonnlchIJen
.

k. followed up .the man to Six-
teenth

-
street , but was afraid to tackle 'hlm.-

Ho
.

. : offered $1! to a boy to capture him and
the latter got a crowd of companions and

.
started , but the man dodged Into an alley.
Later ho came out and went tp the Union

- ,- hotel and toolt a room. Sonnlchsen hunted
up thred or 'four policemen and the man was
arrested. On being searched the watch was

,
.

found In his possession together with his re-
volver.

-
, . Time value ot tile watch , except as
: an heirloom , was small , and Sonniebsen was
: of time opinion that he was about 76 cents
- ahead by time footpad( taking the watch instead
. of time money. Time highwayman gave his

name nil C. C. GIbson.
. Gibson walvell preliminary examination and

was bound over In the sum of 1200...

: Which Is time better-sweet and whole-
some

( -
tood-or the other kind ? The former

can: always bo had with the aid ot Price's
. Ilaking Powder.-__
: MATTERS WERE SADLY MIXED.

: Sum of Money nod a Itevolvcr bent lIallnrd
to 11th.

. Thomas Ballard was arrested Thursday night
, . on lower Farnamn street while ho was In search
; ot a revolver with which Imo stated ho was

, t going to kill C. J. Langell. Tile two men
, ;

: )bad lied some difficulty and Ballard stated
It was on account of some money which he

r' bad stolen from another man.
According to l3aliard's story a stranger

; r went Into a lodgIng house aL Twelfth and
Howard streets and while there he (Dullard )

:
, robbed him ot 140. Dollard stated that ho

p In his turn was robbed of the seine money.
, lie claimed that another man was robbed

: of $20 In the seine olaco Thursday and over,J these matters the dispute arose Ballard be-

came
-

' ' very angry over the matter and with
,
. ' the avowed Inle.ntlon of committing murder

a ho left tire house to borrow a revolver. lIe
.' was In an intoxicated condition when seen

, r by Sergeant Whalen and was arrested. Ba-
lrt

-
,_ lard was yesterday fined $5 anti costs.

-

Burglar , .Mskoit.
-

nmiihI IInul.
Another ot the burglaries that never find

; ti their WilY to publicity throuGh the police
.

department occurred at the residence of W.
N. Nason at flit .Nortli Seventeenth street
Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. Nason are
In the south and the iiouso Is occupied by

, their son and Mr. and Mrs. Eastman. All
were out on the evening In question. andI , when they returned It was found that a

: beaver coat and Iold' watch belonging to Mrs.
Eastman hail been stolen and tIme trunks
and bureau drawers h'ad been thoroughly
ransacked It was evident that the thieves

1. were frlllbtened hy tIme return ot Mr..
Nason at about 11 o'clock and fled pre-
cipitately

-
). : before they had time to secrete

*
" all the valuables that were In sight A

chair had been placed and partially con-
cealed

.
by p curtain lit the front wIndow

: and one of the thieves had evlcientiy sat. there ammO watched for intruders while his
:' conellerato'nt: through the Itouse-

.S
.

. Lln" Suit; oil III U..lld. ..'_____ ___-,_ Universal.tt The Co.ollorath'e association has
branched out antI taken up legal business In

:
. , connection with Its hotel enterprise An In-

'. . junction was brought by time concern against
the sheriff to restrain hums train ejecting It

. train time imossesslon ot lot 8. block n , on
which its building Is 10eatOlI. This concern

. started lust Much on Capitol avenue renting
t the premises for $300 per annum. The Fol-
'.

. souls R eiiegev , tried to eject time association-

,

'
S few days since by bringing a forcible entry

, sisti detainee action before Justice Cockrell
: . Wit before the quarterly rents were due. It-
s - asks tue sheriff to be enjoined frommi currying

; out time writ of the justice. .p --
, , Guu hitch to IUWI'
' ' Sheriff Davenport ot Creston , Ia , WII In

. " the city yebtertlay with a warrant for
,

, , ,f- . tue arrest ot A. 11. Wllllallls , wbo is wanted
for the larceny of R let of barber tools.
WIlliams was found by letecth'es) Dunn and

. lPonchos and Placed under IIrreit. lie re-
i lurnl'l1 to Creston without retuIsltiln papers.. -In 1850 "Urown's Bronchial Troches" were

''nlr dutt'll. .tmsd their success III a cure .or
t. colds , coughs..: uthrna end bronchitli has

. been uuparlilMed.

, , , _ _ _ ._ ____._ _ _

DAVIS WAS A LIVELY RUNNER ,

Took Ills Creditors In New York Six: Months
to Catch 111m. '

After a chase that covered 2,700 mlle anti
extended oyer a period of six months Max
lt dt of New York City yesterday morning
ran Henry L. Davis to earth In the postomce
In this city .

Davis Is wanted In New York on en In-

dictment
.

that charges him with grand lar-
ceny

-
, anti It Is settled tbat he will be prose-

cuted
.

on other charges ot the same nature
and possibly on the charge of arson lIe
may be wanted In other cities on various
charges of fraud , but the probability Is that
ho will bo convicted In New York. nl'Qul-
.sltlon

-
papers have been sent [or.

Davis Is n taiier . lie Is a man of small
stature and Is about 35 years of agl' At
the present time he calls St. Joseph , Mo. ,

his home as his wife and family era now
living there. lie has , however , been there
for only a month. lie says that he came
to Omaha to look for employment but his
pursuers tell a different story. lie claims
that he came to the city yesterday , but
It Is said that his wlfo has been receiving
letters' froni him from lucre for some time.

Prior to last Juno Davis appears to have
been doing a prosperous tailoring business
In New York City and vicinity. lie had a
number of stor's In time metropolis , one In
Jersey City and another In Newark. lie
had been In business six years. Some time
In tIme summer lie sold out his stores In New
Yorlt , and It Is for crime In
connection with these transactions that
lie was Indicted by the grand Jury After
disposing of time stores Ito failed In business
in Jersey City , and In Juno skipped out , leav-
Ing

-
a number of creditors , among whom was

the firm which Mr. lladt represents , Max
lImIt & Co. , wool merchnnts. Some time
after lie left Mr. ltaltt anti a friend named
Suits Jacobs started on time trail anti followed
It up until the mon was captured.

When Davis sold out his stores In New
York City , and also when he purchased
goods , lie lid so . Iit Is alleged. on a sworn
statement that ho was worth 43000. After
the transactions , says Mr. Radt , It. was dis-
covered that Davis was worth nowhere near
that amount , and the matter wqs brought
to tile attention of time grand jury which In-
dl leo him on the charge of grand larceny
In the second degree. When DavIs de-
parted

-
for other regions It was also found

that ho owed several creditors Radt & Co.
claim that there Is due them between $700
and $800 , while It Is said there are other
creditors whose Individual losses run as high
as

$2,700.TRIED
IT FURTHER WEST.

When DavIs left Jersey City he went to
Cleveland where lie started business under
his brother's name Max Davis. It Is claimed
that ho failed under this name and that
shortly after Ito again began business , this
time under his father's name , David Davis.
Again he failed and he again started up un-
der the name of Wolf Goldstein , the name-
of a tailor whom he took with him lie did
not succeed under this name , for In a short
time he left for Chicago taking along with
him his stock of goods. From Chicago the
!goods; were reshipped to St. Louis , from
which place they were again reshipped to
Kansas City. It Is on the trail of these
goods that Radt and his friend era chiefly
enmplng.

When Davis arrived In Kansas City he
opened a store on Main street and carrIed on
business under the name of Taylor , Cotter &
Co. This name was shortly after changed to
Goldstein Dros. But It Is claimed that the
firm burned out and then transferred to St.
Joseph , where It Is said that the business Is
now being carried on under the name of
Horowitz & Co. Radt and Jacobs have been
trying to vet; nossesslon of the stock of tan,1s .

Davis was absent , but time two;
-
men

-
waited

-

two weeks for 111m. The postmaster aided
them In their search and during the past few
days two lletters dated at Omaha were re-
ceived by Horowitz & Co. , directed In
Davis' handwriting. Consequently Radt
came to thl lelty Thursday night and re-
ported time matter to time police. Yesterday
morning Davis went to the postomnce to call-
er[ mall and as lie was leaving the building

ltadt . pointed him out to Detectiyes Dunn
and omiahihio , who placed him ut1l1er arrest
Davis 'waaUpenln ; a Jotter addressed to D.
L. Henry, which Is the reverse of his true
name.

lint It Is not at all Improbable that another
charge than grand larceny will be placed op-
"poslla. Davis' 'name whn ho Js taken to New
York. This. charge ls arson. It Is claimed
that he has been burning : out more fre-
quently

-
than occurs In time natural course of

events. It Is said that twb of lilt stores In
New York City , two in .Jerseyclty . one In
Newark and one In Kansas Cltyave burned.-
Ho

.
has always succeeded in getting! Ills In-

suranco money bYa comprorne(
. . In one In-

stance lie accepted $6,000 on an.a1ieged $15-
000 stock of goods , .and In Kansas City hll
took $8,000 on a $15,000 stock. Recently ,
however. he has been unable to ,obtain any
Insurance.

STATEMENT OF MR. DAVIS.
Such Is the story told by Radt. Davis

claims that his arrest Is simply a part of a
sclleme to get him back to New York. lie
admits that ho oweS ltadt & Co. the amount
claimed and also says that lie has larger
creditors. But he says that ho has boon In-
debted to his creditors In larger sums and
that Ito Intends to pay. lie disclaims all
Idea of skipping out to avoid an Indictment.
Ho says that Ito lies no money nor goods , but
that Rudt Is laboring under the delusion that
Ito has.

Davis admits that ho has been In a large
number of cities since ho left New York , bu $

denies that Ito lies over been In business
110 was In Clareland for several months anti
'uring' the time ho was there Ito worked fo r
his father. lie also admits that ho was In
Kansas City , but ho says that while lie was
thor'o imo worked for a large establishment
on Main street. but was unable to recall the
name of the firm. Ho was discharged be-

cause
.

business was poor He said that lie
was engaged In no business In St. Joseph ,

but was looking about for a position.
"Tim whole scheme Is to get me back to

New York City for my debts , " said Davis.
"Rallt has written me several letters In
which lie )has threatened to cause mo a lot
of trouble It I did not paY UP. The charges
of arson are groundless , I burned out once ,

a year ago last Allgust and obtained my In-
suranco without any trouble. I have never
burned out before or since-

Radt
-."

says that ho lies traced DavIs by
means of his pcturo! on a letterheall.

Two " .."rl. Uut nellt its hue .
Thursday evening Carter Duncan and Miss

Jennie Drown were married at the residence of
Mrs John Lindsay , 1005[; North Twenty-
third uutrQet lte ,' . J. W. IIraxton ofhlcioting-
.Tlielo

.

were a numb ot Invited guests anti
time bride and groom were the recipients of
many congratulations. -

The N.ir Pioitii
A very low rate liomeseekors' excursIon to

the splendid agricultural and fruit lands of
Mississippi and Alabama will leaye Omahma on
Tuesday , April 2. For full information as to
land , rates , etc. . call on or write

T. S. OLAlUCSON ,
neom 521. let Nat. Uk mdg. .

Omnahtm.

"-'Our :: _ Y 3""g C'oJI-
IW."hUII

:
( Urhlt. .

Six cupfuls four CUllCul sugar six-
teen eggs , three pints flour , six cupfuls cur-

rants
.

, washed , dried amid picked , three cup-

fuls sultana raisins three cupfuls citron
two cuptuls camidieti lemon Jeel two cupfuls
alumionds , bllnehed! anti cut In shreds one-
half lint brand ) two ounces tacit nutnmeg ,

mIce and cinnamon , table each cloves
anti allspice Petiunre all thele) imugredients
III following manner : Place buller antI
tugaIiti: large bowl break egln Into Quart
measure or plteimer cover small walter with
clean sited of vaper; on It lay sifted flour,
fruit gitromi; and leumoim peel , cut Into shreds ,
lime almeqrjs and spices with brandy meas-
ured

-
at imamitiaho get ready large cake tin ,

by Pi1llerinK Inlhle with wllite paper autti
outside amid 'jutton with tour live

'
111 J l fi

'
f 1

' 1

.z. . . .. . . . : , ...:

I

Is upon us. Pneumonia lurks in the highway co1d oxygcn , for purifying the blood , and enabTes it to
and coughs pounce on you from the open doors °

1 eliminate and carry off effete matter and worn.out
windows , and camps on the doorstcp tissues , thus preparing the way for the grett: build-
From Novdlnber to May death stalks his victim wiU thlg-tlp properties of the life.giving dnlulsioll. AU

relentless activity. Only the thoughtful the catitions , of these great curative( agents , each in itself a great
survive. Thousands die each year who might havel 'Tenledy , are combined in one superb remedy for
lived to be happy and useful. Ozomulsion , the ; lltiluail itts. In 110 age , sex or condition is tills rein-
great remedy for colds , coughs and , edy prohibited ; it is yours , and if you have any lung
brings to bear on these diseases tile most. powerful trouble , whether hereditary or of accidental contrac-
curative agents known to the medical profession. It ion , scrofula or scrofulous taint j if you arc emac-

, is not a nostrum
I but a scientific combination. A iated , run down , nervous or feeble , it is the prime

permanent Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil , with remedy indicated. IT IS THE KIND
Ozone and Gualacol. The last destroys all disease PRESCRIBE. For sale by aU druggists Price
germs , the second furnishes a bountiful supply of $ I.OO per bottle. Handsome BooMe Free.

ThIn , pale women get plump null beautiful ott Ozosnulsion .

T. A. CO. , 181 Pearl Street , New York City.
-

For Sale by KUHN & CO" , 15th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.
-

hAYDEN iiROS-

.8poclal

.

! Smile or Maut' " Purniahting Goods
for .mitti'thiy

600 dozen men's fancy silk tech scarfs ,

worth 25c to 60e your choice tomorrow 16c-
each. .

100 dozen mon's linen cuffs worth 25c a
pair go at 12 , c. .

Men's linen collars , Coon's and Darl.er's
best brands , only 12ic , worth 20c.

100 dozen nmen's balbriggan sox , brown tan
and black , only 12c , worth 26c a itair.

Mcii's whltlj laundered shirts SOc , worth
75c.

Men's fancy soft negligee shirts SOc, worth
75c antI 100.

Men's white Manhattan shirts , laundered ,
1.00 , others ask 160.

Men's fancy bordered handkerchiefs special
value , be , 3 for 25c. '

.
. UMBRELLAS.

English gloria 26-lnch sunshades SOc . 75c'
and 100. special for tonmorrosv .

100 26-lnch sunshades! our speqial for to-
morrow 3.00 and 3.50 grades for 150.

SpecIal sale of ladles' white parasols to-
morrow.

Ladles' jersey ribbed vests Sc , lOc and iDe ,
worth double.

100 dozen ladles' silk taffeta and lisle gloves
26c , worth 60c-

.Chlldren'a fast black cotton hose , Sc and
12c , good value.

100 dozen ladles' regular 75c corsets at 60c.
Special sale of boys' waists tomorrow.

LADIES' WRAPPERS , 39C.
Never before In time cloak and suit business

Imave we , or anybody else , ever been able to
offer such grand bargains In read-to-wear
dresses as just now ; time special feature for
tomorrow Is a ladles' wrapper In a number of
good styles , perfectly well made mind con-
sidered a bargain at 75c , but to nmake regular
Hayden prices lts 39c tomorrow. 1.000 of
them at 30c-

.Wrappers
. _

In nobby styles In wash goods at
extra special prices tomorrow.

Fine satine tea gowns , trimmed In cream
and white lace at 1.Db , worth 390.

Crepon gowns In dark and evening shades
perfectly, lovely , at 269.

All wool henrlelta cloth. fine Persian and
taffeta silk gowns , genes or benuty , every one
of them at special prices tomorrow.

Ready-to-wear garments such we are
selling are In demand as much so that the
business of this department has grown to
such proportions that almost our entire
sccc'nd floor of the annex Is now taken up for '

time display of the magnificent line ot ready-
to-wear goods for ladles and children.

MEN'S AND DOYS' SPRING SUITS.
The greatest purchase we hava eve !" - made

,Is that .whichh we have just closed from one
ot the best makers pushed for ready money
It these suits were poorly made , cheap stuffs
at a low. price there could be no advantage to
anyone accruing from this sale. We know
that many people let their prejudice against
department stores blind them to their own

,Interests. but there are times vthea ovary
doll r means'e hundrd cents saved ; anti Iif
-you can buy the best material on earth ,

tailored In time most approved fashion
trimmed and finished In the most artistic
manner known to merchant tailorIng or
actual made to order garments : If , we say ,

you can buy such clothing at about one-hall
clothing store prices , will It pay you to
Investigate , to compare , to see for yourself ,

or , In a word are you open to conviction ?
Remember , we guarantee every article to be
as represented , which means your money
back Iif you want It.

The prices were quoted In yesterday's
papers and time sale Is now on The spring
Is here too , what more can you ask ? You
know the apparel . proclaims time man

MILLINERY DAY TOMORROW.
Wo will have on special sale this Saturday

the most superb collection of dainty beauttes '

In hats and bonnets ever brought to this
city. Thousands oltyles will be shown
besides an immense purchase otl the very
latest Parisian novelties which wo alone will
shmow In Omaha this season.. U will be
Impossible to fail of a selection , for there'Isn't'a hat fashion known to woman . but
that we have It. Our prices are far. , far
below those of millinery stores.

HAYDEN. BROS-
.S

. .
A. Pow Attviintages.!

Offered by the Chicago , MilwaukeE ) '& St.
Paul railway time short line to Chicago. A
clean train made "up hnd started tram
Omaha. Baggage checked from residence to
desthJ : tlon. Elegant train s r'vlce'andcourr -
teous employes. Entire 'train lighted by
electricity and heated lIi; steam witjt' elec-
trlct hlght la every berth. Finest! dining car
service In' the west , with meals served 5'a Is
carte. " The Flyer leaves at 6 p. m. dally
from Union Depot.

City Ticket omce , 1604 F lrnam street C.
S. Carrier city ticket agent. .

i.cun' ' cit lit 4m40p. su-
the Burlington Route's "Vestibuled Flyer"
for Chicago '

There are other trains , of course , but the
'Pour Forty-five" sulla .most . QPIE1 best.

Tickets and full Information at 1324 Farnam
street. Baggage checked Cram residence In
Omaha to destlnatlen. .

doing to Texas ?
April 2nd will ho excursion day for Texas.-

If you Intend to go there It will be to your
Interest to call on or address E. L. Palmer
passenger agent Sante .Fo route , . room I ,
First National bank building . Omaha.

. .
JltI.nllCln , 'l'rliYellll SleimI

The rates at the Lincoln Imoel: Lincoln have
been reduced' ' to $2 to

.
360.
S

Buy home ci1 kcry . at time Central U. P.
church 24th and Dodge , Snturdays.

-- - -_
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neues of coarse wrapping paper , which can
be tied on , Having thus prepared overy.-
Ihln8' . and fire banked up to last with addl-
lion from time to time ot a shovelful ot
coal which means you will not reduce
Qemm heat , proceed to beat to very light
cleam time butter end , adding eggs ,
Iwo at a time , beating little between each
addition , until all are used then put In con-
tents

.
of waiter all at once , with brandy mix

very and smooth put Into pre-
pared cake tin , smooth over the top , put
plenty ot paper on to Notect It bake eight
hours , keeping oven steadily up to clear

hell watch carefully and you will
produce cake worthy of the occasion re-
move frommi oven very and suffer
It to stay ott tin until quite cold next day
Ice It with hits coat of white icing both top
anti .slUezh place lu cool oven to dry the

. , - _- . --- -
w

.
'r-1l [ ' .

. -

TJllt lJlIUtCT sotiTuiIltN IWUl'l-

'Ia% Rock lalgisi Simortost Line anti lt'astost
Tint ,, .

To all Points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Texas and nil points In southern
California Only one night to all points
of Texas. "The Texas Llmltl'd" leaves Omaha

'at 5:15: a. m. daily t'xcept Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance ot all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and m Paso to Los An-
geles

-
! . For full particulars , maps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Rock Island ticket
office , 1602 Farnam st.

CHAS. KENNEDY. G. N. W. P. A..
CUICAOO , nOL'lt ISLANlJ &: t'tClFIC UV-

.Exuurlson

.

to Texat.
April 2 tIckets will be sold to all points In

Texas nt rate of one fare for the round trip
(plus 2.00) We make 12 hours better time
to Texas points than can be made by any
other line. For full particulars , rates , maps ,

descrIptive circulars , etc. , call at Rock Island
ticket office , 1602 Farnam street , Omaha ,

Neb Charles Kennedy G. N. W. P. A..
Bother Every year.

Time was when the "glorious climate of
California" 'did .not attract tourists. But
year alter year the tide of travel sets In
stronger and stronger every fall and winter
toward thus favored region. There Is no cli-

mate
-

like It'on this continent for a winter
resort , and the usual fine service on tile
Union Pacific t'ystem has this season been
brought to a degree of perfection which
leaves nothing to bEl desired.

HARRY P. DEUEL ,
City Ticket Agent.I1302 Farnam street..

lIomc.eelmn' Exl'nrlon.
Via the Missouri 'Pacific railway on April

2d. One fare (plus2.00) for time round trip
to all points In Texas and Arkansas Stop-
overs

-
allowel1. lFor further information ,

pamphlets , etc. . call at depot , 16th and
Webster , city omeeN.: E. corner 13th and'Farnam.
J. O. PHILLIPPI. ' TnOS. F. GODFREY

A. G. F. & P. A. P. & T. A.
S

Picasatmu to Tithe
The fast vestibuleti Chl.

cage train that glides east from the Union
Depot every afternoon at' 6:46: and Into
Chicago at 8:46: with supper
ruml la carte breakfimzL Every part of time

train Is RIGHT.
Other eastern .tratns" at110S a. m. and 4

p. m. dally-good. toOo _ .L J. t.i.ti) ,

; .101 F1rnanllltreet.:.
Cardof Thanks

We desire to thank those frIends and
neighbors who so kindly assisted us In our
sad bereavement , especially the class of '96
of the Omaha High school.

MARIA L JOHNSON AND CHILDREN.
Sotic" .

Parties requiring broken bricks mixed with
limo and plaster for a driveway can have the
same free by applying at Baptist church
corner 15th and Davenport-

.S
. Ladies' market of home cookery at the
church , 24th and Dodge Saturdays. Patron-
age Invited.

S .
SOARING TOWARD THE SKIES.

Prices of Hoof and Pork Make a Unpin
Advance .

The price of beef lies been having an up-
ward tendency for some time but yesterday all
time butchers advanced their prices on corn-

dressed steers to 8 ¼ cents which Is 2
-cents per pound mere than they sold for
thirty days ago They predict that this Is
but the beginning and that beer Is liable to
go high as it did upon the occasion when
Mother Goose acted as historian and wrote
up time famous jump over the moon Pork ,

too , Is on the rise and dressed hogs have
-'eached 6 !: centsan advance of 1 cEnt .pl'r
pound In the past days

. The cause of the advance In prices of meat
Is due to a scarcity particularly ot eattlo.
wish' and poultry are a porin-
Iar

-
demand as a result of time Increased price

.0C meat. Proprietors of meat markets say
that very few people are keeping Lent , and
as a result a number ot vigorous protests over
the advance have been made , but all to no
avai-

l.W.RE
.

SFOR MEN.-

ellv.

.

.. Operations on CIty Work to BegIn
Next Momitiiy .

Next Monday morning time Board of 'Public
Works will begin operations along time line of
active work on contracts Although time

total number ot , men employed will be less
titan 100 , time contractors and graders wel-
come

1-

the news an Indication of a begin-
ning

-
of working season. The engineers

are now setting time stakes and work will
probably begin Monday on the following con-
tracts : Lake street , from to
Thirtieth Thirtieth street Cram Lake to
Bristol Thirty-third street , . frcm Dodge to
Davenport ; street , from Hickory
to the north line of tax lot 8 and tIme alley
between T.wentyf1fth avenue and Twenty-
sixth streets 'and U-lfoward street and St.
Mary's avenue. -p

JsUEIlQ1'Oll JtOVTE-

.Loy

.

tatel to toUkallsll ; and -Texas
Tuesday , April. 2 , time Burlington route will

sell round trip tickets to points In Arkansas
and Texas at very halt rates.

Call lit 1324 Irarnam street and get full
lot orimmation .

- --_ n _ ___ _ ____
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FLOYD DAVIS
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Icing. New spread a second coat of Icing ,
which will prevent any crumbs or fruit being
mixed up with, time Icing when you are Icing
to fInish ; now with broad knIfe proceed ,

when first coat Is dry to Ice sides , lien pour
Icing on cattier pf cake , ln'uantity sufficient
to reach time edges when stop ; decorate with
vase of white , made flowers etc. , to taste

S
Rice l'uddlllJ lIi. .., J :

One-lmahf cupful rice , one and one-halt pints
milk , one-hal cupful sugar large lunch salt ,
one tablespoonful lemon rind chopped fine.
Put rice , washed and picked , sugar suit and

IImllk In quart pudding dish ; bake In mnoder-
ate oven two hours stirring frequently first

Itone anti ono.fourth hOUIS , then permit It to
finish .cookimmg with light colored crust dls-
.llIrblng

-
. It no more Eat cold , with: cream

._ . - -

,

FOR BOULEVARD IMPROVEMENT

Plan to Appropriate Lhi,000-Ilow It May
lie Ubhlnctl, '

Time Board ot Park Commlslsoners yester-
day

-
discussed time council resolution providing

for time appropriation of $1,000 for Improving
the Southeast boulevard from Dancroft street
to ltIvervlew park. TIme matter was brought
up by a letter from Counellmnn Taylor ask-
ing

-
whether the board had any funds at(

Its own to do time work with . anti! if time
improvements were necessary. Both ques-
tions

-
were easily answered. There was no

doubt that time work was heeded anti that
time board lied no funds to use. But It
was suggested( that time north sid ' contingent
In time council would be opposed to the reso-
lution

-
unless a similar amount was appro-

priated
-

for use on 'time boulevard to Miller
park. Members Kilpatrick anti JUdge Lake
thought that time board should not place
itself In the position ot asking for time ap-
proprlatlon It was the sense policy that
hall Inflicted timoiisammds of dollars In special
taxes on time property owners In years isast ,
when one lot of councilmen hall voted for
Improvements In one part of the city In
order to get votes for their own measures-
.It

.
was finally decided , however , that while

the board should not ask for (the work the
council mIght be notified that It would ex-
pend

-
time money In case time council saw fit

to appropriate It-

.SUllerlntendent
.

Adams reported that time
expense of taking care of the Ice In llanscom
park during the wInter had been 51922..
CITY OVERPAID THE BILLS ,

Engineer Itosewater :Oubmltll Phgurea Show-
Ing

-
the Harbor Comllllny'IB overpaid.

City Engineer Rosewater has completed the
plats simowing the number of square yards
of paving In time various districts on which
the Barber company Is entitled to pay for
repairs under the present contract.-

It
.

will be remembered that the bills of time

'asphalt company have been allowed on the
bamis of the records of time englneer'a office .
which were prepared by Mr. Rosewater's
predecessor. During time present year Mr.
Rosewater had his assistants prepare an en-

tirely
-

new set. of figures , which Indicated
that much of tIme area on which the asphalt
contractor lied been drawing pay for repairs
had been occupied stone gutters mind street
railway tracks since the survey of the
'tormer engineer was made. On these
'grounds the bills were not allowed by the
Board of Public Works , and the city engineer
was requested 'to submit plats on which time

hoard could base: its proposed reduction of
time bills.

Mr. Rosewater's report substantially agrees
with the, figures made by time board at the

, time time Inaccuracy was dlscoverc lie
finds that the Barber company was overpaid

' 436.24 In 1890 , 616.48 In 1892. 308.24 during
time first six months of 1893. .3319 during time
last six nmontlms of 1893 and $319 during the
first six months of 1894. This mnakes a
total overcharge of 199896. which $613.72-
Is on account of stone gutters and 1385.2i
on account of additional street railway tracks
which have ben laid since the previous sur-
vey.

. . .- " - -- .

Tortured

Disfigured !0P
Humiliated.f.

By unsightly skin and blood, dis.
eases.-

Is
.

there hope 'of cure ?

CUTICURA RESOLVENT-

Is tile greatest of skin purifiers ,
As well as blocklt purifiers.
Because of its peculiar action on

the PORES ,
.

It is successful in curing' . .

I rorturing: , disfiguring , humiliating
. .humors , ,

.

'
When the usual: remedies and even _

i..'The best physicians .fail.
I: Entirely v getable , innocent , and}

I effective , .

. {Itt esjcially- 'appeals to those who
have-

Suffered long and hopelessly.-

It
.

acts ti'pon The' liver , kidneys , and
bowels as welt as upon the
skin and blood

Its use -tt this season
I

Insures a clear skin and pure blood ,
As welt as sound bodily health.-

It
.

is the only Purifier: acting on the
Skin and Blood at the same
time .

Sold tbroughout world. Price , Cu'rmcuiiA ,

60e.'luAC.: . ; ltr.auLvENTl.: L'urrsnDmium
ANn CUf.H. Conr. , Solo l'roprlelonlIollon.

flow to Cure 8kln IIIId Blood Uumor. ," free.

Q-Facial Blemnlpitel falling hair and .Im-
FIe baby raahe provcnted by Vutlcllra $011) .

It tired , mielming . nervous
mothers knew

:
time comfort ,

stremmgtb , and vlhlllly In Cuticur-
ahalters'. > they would never ho

'w1tholl them ,
' : - -

. ___ _ ___

iTHIS, PIANO AND 00
1. . STENOGRAPHERS $5 _
U, OHAIR ONLY NC

'. DELIVERED.
AtII lstall10 PORt anti flprlnllllJ.clciwhich , V1'POJt'l'occupant huro moet nouded.A ANDREWS
bead! for price or MoOnS Chnhrs .

Office Desks
Bro time but deBka ever mado. Wo'vo lust corn-

itleteti
.

a new line or lIublillnUBl desksunutuflhi7l-
ow in prloe. Dank site Qilicu Vhxture.

Designs mad Esomuntioci on tppIeut5on- ThIsUeskI5Ot-
her ;

. ';:: .
Ptoporiionatsiy Lo-

w.H.Andrew.ICDa .
I _, ans WABABH AV-

.OHICAQO.

.,' .

- - ---- - - ----
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2 $ for a Name.I-

S

.
million for a real count. is a better bargain ,

than 2.00 for an alleged monopolist name on the lin-

ing
-

of a hat.
5.00 hats fincr and truer to style than ours--all

b osh-
The same sort of a hat 3.00 here. Bring the

best j.oo hat and an ever so much magnifying glass ,

and we'll prove it. If we fail , you are to be rewarded
with a brand new hat for your trouble.
Next Best Grade is Two Dol1ars.

About the grade you pay $3 , 3.25 or 3.50 for. But
for that phcnominal , Nebraska Special ($3 hat for

1.50) that $2 hat would make us rich in praise ,

Derbies , Fedoras , Soft , Tourists , anything you like ,

they're all late
..
arrivals , in fact , designed for April to

come
Bring your complection and wardrobe , and we'll

match your color.

e
_

Hats , shoes , ciothes---everythlng--illustratedin-our spring catalogue , mailed free on applic ltion .

.. - - --- -- .- - '-
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"

lot I I [

CDC-DCOCCDD
0-

o -
.

'

A
,

Bright Eye QQ-

gg U
Is a sign of good health and if the

U stomach is not in the best of condi-
U

- 0
. . 0-

o bens the eyes will show1 It R.lpans D-

o
j

Tabules' will make the stomach D-

QQ right and kep the eyes bright and B
n clear. D-

H' D-

D nlDanR Tabule : Sold by drgglat . or by man 0. if the price cents n, bx) tl The RI.
pans Chemical Company Bprtw 4t.

PIDC-D ljifl I D DDC-DCDI
'OWER FROM GASOLINE

P DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

, 'CHEPER.THAN No.Engtnrrr.
STEAMI. .

.
Feed Mis. Baling

hay , Running Separators , Crculcrlea , &0
OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

- .. -

Stationary
1 to 12

:
I. P.

01 Porable.0 .
::

Rend for Catalogue , rrcC etc. , describing work to bdODO

.
Chicago , St. . THE OTTO GAS ENCINE WORKS
Omaha , 321 So. 15th st. 331t .Walnut Sts. , PIULADJLPIIA PA.

,
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SPECIAL DISPLAY.

-O '-
Ladies

:
Spring

,

:
: Suits

TODAY -Satau'day.'

o. It OOFIELDIP
IiI U'Oloaks , Suit. , k'urs.

Cor. 16th and Farnam
Paxton Block.-

. - . . . .- --- ----
. "-.

.- -- WJrntl the mnsinun }'rsaeii
M Jemoty CALTHOO free . ciii "E lel"lluarnlre thol, Ur"os wifl-

BE 1111' 111. .. k I DI.IDn. , I

( : Ip..r..rrb. ., .Ie..d.
'. . - an41

, ii and avl..t. :Ja1ijed.-
uI

"a.r.
.

,

' tt.l.A.-rht.i.Agi.t.
As.JVON

.
MOI
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AMUSBM NrS.

uflvn': TO-DAY ,

uuIIl1u TO-NIGHT.
This ( Saturday ) March 30.

DE 'WOLF HOPPER
And Is Mer! Company ,

I "DR1 SYNTAX ," II-

'fNrF): , TODAY Ar 2t-
O.1reell'lr.t

: .

oor lIe and 11.0; I'aicony LOc

livening Perfoimmianelt BI 8.

I'rices-tirst floor $.0 and ti.50 ; balcony 7&end 1.0; gallery lc.

BOYD'S SUNDAY , !lrch :31.
MONDAY , April ' .

TWO N1I'S ONLY.
AutocraUo Empress FarcoCmedy Worli..

NELLIE MoHENRYI

I NIGH PiT'Hc
' '

Bcus I

SEll The WIid Mon of Borneom.
sun Thu Xylophonc-
.slm

.
The !UIOlt I.tmwur.

slm The Clowul-.slm
.

The Only ' .

liEU Time lal Who Wnlkl 01 Ills Bar.-
AL

.
!, Under Canvas In One lung .

V.'AlT for the Big tHlw-
.aeall

.
will Iall Saturday ! II-

IUII jmriei. Ion )

- --U ,
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Million
-

Books
LIClttul'O of
every dosct'lptlon
free of all clI' o
save postage .4 ,

and cloi'cat! oxpcnsc
.:
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.'
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1,150 Titles.
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